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Message from the Principal
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome to this week's Ammonite.
This week it is a delight to share with you all, the
wonderful talent of our students - whether it is
art, sport, or computing - our students have been
immersing themselves in all of the fabulous extra
-curricular activities on offer - and it is great to see the results!
I’m sure you’ll agree with me, the artwork below is fantastic!
When life is busy and stressful, it is important to be able to find something
which you enjoy doing, to help you switch off and relax.
Next week, our whole school fund raising begins in earnest when we will
be having a ‘wear yellow for mental health awareness’ day, to raise much
needed funds for charities linked to this very important cause.
Therefore, it seems apt that when we start to celebrate Black History
Month, that I share with you the inspirational story of a man who
dedicated his life to helping people with mental health issues.
Solomon Carter Fuller, was the first African American psychiatrist.
His grandparents were medical missionaries in Liberia, and he became
inspired to study medicine - he received his degree in 1897 from Boston
University. In 1904, he began pioneering work with the world-renowned
psychiatrist Alois Alzheimer in Germany, studying the traits of dementia,
and translating much of Alzheimer's work into English. When he returned
to the United States, Fuller continued research on Alzheimer's disease as
well as schizophrenia, depression, and other mental illness. In 1912, he
published the first comprehensive review of Alzheimer’s cases.
Our students have been exploring Black History month in tutor time this
week and in assemblies hosted by SARI, looking at other historical figures
that have played a significant role in all our lives.

Best wishes
Rob Pearsall
Principal & Executive Head of School
Wellsway School and IKB Academy

Key dates
Monday 10th October
Duke of Edinburgh Award
Thursday 13th October
Year 7 Literacy and Numeracy Evening
6-7pm
Friday 14th October
Mufti Day. Wear Yellow to support Mental
Health Awareness
Wednesday 19th October
Sixth Form Open Evening
Thursday 20th October
Year 10 Curriculum Evening
Friday 21st October
End of Term 1

Student Attendance
Attendance—A reminder that when
sending emails regarding student
attendance, please send them to our
enquiries email inbox enquiries@wellswayschool.com
with the subject FAO Attendance
Improvement Officer Ms Louise Fox
or email direct to Ms Fox
lofox@wellswayschool.com. Please
do not email direct to Miss Lucy Fox lfox@wellswayschool.com who is
one of our science teachers.

We realise that this is an easy
mistake to make and thank you in
advance for your support with this
request.
Mr Ive
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Principal’s Student of the Week
All our winners have demonstrated endeavour, resilience and empathy; Wellsway School students striving to be
confident, respectful and ultimately successful learners. Simply “Being the best versions of themselves”.
At Wellsway School, we have something we try and instil into students: it is okay to fail if you do not give up. It is
important to see the journey and remember that you simply haven’t got there yet! This week’s nominees have all
demonstrated that mind-set and trait.
Congratulations go to our winners:
Year 7- Thomas B – always helpful

Year 8 – Joe R – great attitude to learning
Year 9 - Aanya V – Great progress in Art
Year 10 — Sam H – great start to Year 10
Year 11 – Alfie P – excellent work on the Geography field trip
Year 12— Dan F- taking part in rugby for Bristol Schools (2 tries & a 72-5 win against a side from Argentina)
Year 13 – Ash – positive work supporting 6th form

Principal’s Personal Achievement Award
Congratulations to our winner:
Ryan C— for having achieved a gliding scholarship at the Bristol and Gloucester
Gliding Club in March. He took his first solo flight In September which is quite an achievement at his age
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Year 7 Netball Club
We had an amazing number of girls turn
out for Year 7 Netball Club. 44 girls in total
attended the practice on Mendip courts in
the sunshine. It was fantastic seeing them
working together, learning names and making friends with students from other primary schools. If you didn't attend this week,
please feel free to come along next
Wednesday from 3.15-4.15pm. Mrs
Burston.

Fantastic drawing and recording skills from Year 11 this term.
Year 8 have produced some absolutely superb artist research
pages on Beatrix Potter this term. Well done Lauren NG and
Lucy B. These are fantastic. Miss Wilton
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Black History Month
As part of our Black History Month celebrations
and education, this week students have received
assemblies by guest speakers from SARI and
discussed how we can challenge and tackle
inequality in our society during tutor time sessions.

“Education is the most powerful
weapon which you can use to change
the world.”
Nelson Mandela

Bristol Schools Rugby
Dan F had a great time at Clifton College, playing Rugby for Bristol Schools against St Andrews School from Buenos Aires. He scored two tries, including the opening try after two minutes! It was a
very strong Bristol Schools side and they won 72-5.
The boys were treated to a drinks reception after the match, followed by a sit-down meal – the whole afternoon/evening was a wonderful experience for Dan. Apparently there will be another fixture in December,
against a South African team.

U16 Hockey vs Chew Valley
Last Wednesday we welcomed Chew Valley for the first home U16
mixed hockey match. We had a quick succession of goals in the first
half and continued strong into the second. Finishing 7-0 up there were
goals from Mindy, Freddie, Benny, Johnny and Mark. Brilliant defence
from Martha and Matthew ensured to help Isaac keep another clean
sheet in goal. Well done to Mindy who was awarded POM for the second game running. A brilliant performance from the whole team!!

Year 10 Technology
Year 10 students have done a fantastic job creating a range of animals using different machines and tools. Students have
also been busy completing sample finishes testing to ensure high quality product outcomes. Well done Year 10.
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Year 10 Still Life Project
Year 10 have made a wonderful start to their
GCSE 'Still Life' Projects. They have started looking at tonal shading drawings, illustration, continuous line experiments and drawing in paint. They
should be so impressed with the excellent quality
of their work!

Creative Tech Year 11
The year 11 Creative Tech students have done an amazing job in
recent weeks completing observational drawings for their personalised coursework projects. They have been developing drawings and
starting to experiment with ideas for their final pieces. Fantastic
examples of work which I am so proud to share.
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KS3 Art Club
Thank you so much to all the wonderful Artists that have joined us for the first
KS3 Art Club of the school year! It was fabulous to have you all back creating.
In this first session we played a drawing game of Exquisite Corpses. This was a
collaborative piece where students draw one third of the 'person' fold it over,
let another draw the second third and then again it is folded over and another
student draws the last third. When the pages are unfolded, they reveal a
whacky and bizarre mish-mashed body made up of strange and exquisite
corpses. Art Club were focusing on surrealsim, tone and mark making though
out this process. It was great to see so many new faces from Year 7 too.
Please join us on Wednesday's Week A after school in Q04 if you want to come
next time too for more fun Art activities! I would especially invite those in Year
9 who are thinking of doing GCSE Art next year to come along.

Computer Club Launches
Year 12 Computer Science students ran the first
computer club in M19 at lunchtime on Wednesday!
A Year 8 student said "We learnt lots about Scratch.
It was fun and the older students were nice and
helpful".

New textiles room
Textiles have been very fortunate to have the opportunity to move rooms into the art block. The room is still a work in progress, but I wanted to share some photos of the wonderful new space we have been given. It has been a pleasure to see
students creating some wonderful practical work in the new space and the feedback from them has been so positive.
The ceilings are very high, so my next job is to ask the Premises Team to go up the big ladder in order to put up more art
and textiles work!
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Music News
You are warmly invited to come along to our Tea-Time Concert, featuring musicians from A-Level and GCSE Music at St John's
Church on Tuesday 18th October. The concert will start at 4pm and should finish by 4.45pm. Performances from violins, trumpet, acoustic guitar, piano and singers.
We're delighted to be welcoming more and more players to our school orchestra. We meet at 8am every Wednesday in M03.
Year 7 who are taught by Ms McLean should now have access to Soundtrap at home. We will complete the log in during lesson
time. We do hope they, and you, enjoy the music making at home!

Challenge Programme Sign-up for Year 8 and 9 pupils
The Challenge Programme is a series of extra-curricular activities designed for pupils who want more academic stretch and
challenge. In Years 7 to 9 we offer three Activity Sessions a year during school hours on academic skills and 6 Subject Sessions
after school on different subjects outside the normal curriculum. In Years 10-11 we offer the chance to take the Higher Project
Qualification and sessions on Higher Education. At Sixth Form we offer the chance to take the Extended Project Qualification
and support applications to competitive courses. For Years 10-13, individual events will be advertised through Ammonite and
Tutor-time and pupils can sign up to these. For Year 7-9 we ask pupils to sign up to the Challenge Programme for the year.
Following assemblies last week, we are opening the sign-up for Year 8 and 9 pupils. Year 7 pupils will have the opportunity to
join after Christmas. Pupils will have received an email in their school email account with the subject "Challenge Programme
Sign-up," in the email is more information and a link to a MSform they will need to complete to sign up.

Beauty and the Beast Update

Wellsway School Careers Hub
The Careers team are back in the Careers Hub . Please see the latest update
here Careers Update: 5th October 2022
Drop in to ask a question or enquire or
Email – Wellsway School Careers Coordinator amillard@wellswayschool.com Or
Futura Learning Partnership Careers Advisor mmillard@futuralearning.co.uk

It’s great to see so many Year 9 students
have applied to join the trip to Beauty and
the Beast on Wednesday 12th October.
Don’t forget to apply online before 9.00am
on Monday. If you do not hear back from
us by 12noon on Tuesday, please assume
your application has been successful.

World Mental Health Day
We will be having a Mufti Day on Friday 14th October for World Mental Health
Day. You can wear something yellow to show your support for the cause and
make a donation using our Just giving Link. We will also be having assemblies
and tutor sessions about how to look after your mental health.

Lost Property
Please collect any lost property by Friday 21st October, items that are
not collected will be given to the PTA.
Please ensure all items are named before wearing them into school so
that they can be easily returned to the correct student if lost.
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Rehearsals For School Production
Rehearsals have begun and we have been so impressed with the work students have been putting in and the commitment they
are showing, it's already looking like it's going to be a great show!
There are a couple of changes in the rehearsal schedule for next week:
Tuesday 11th: all cast and chorus
Wednesday 12th: We will be rehearsal the following numbers No woman no cry, or Will I
(please check the rehearsal schedule to see if you are in these numbers)
Thank you to those of you who auditioned to be a dancer, you will be notified next week if you were successful. If you were
unable to attend the auditions but still want to be considered to be a dancer ion the show then please contact:
Miss Coles - rcoles@wellswayschool.com

Folk Group
Our folk group continues to run every Thursday lunchtime. Violinists, flutes and
guitars are welcome. They are looking for a guitarist who can play chords...
Ms I McLean

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award
We are delighted to be again running the ever-popular Duke of Edinburgh’s Award (DofE) at Wellsway. A letter has been
emailed to parents and carers giving full details. We encourage anyone who would like to find out more about getting
involved in Bronze Award (Year 9) or Silver Award (Year 10) to come along to the information sessions being held on
Monday 10th October. Information about Gold Award will be shared in due course.
Bronze Award: 6.30-7.30pm, Mendip Hall
Silver Award: 7.45-8.45pm, Mendip Hall
To reserve places in the hall please complete and submit this link ASAP: https://forms.office.com/r/dFMmCREsJc.
Anyone who arrives without booking might have to stand at the back. The hall is usually full! Maximum 3 places per family
please; student attendance optional - they will have heard most of it during a recent assembly. In the meantime, you can
find out lots more information by following this link: Do DofE - The Duke of Edinburgh's Award which provides practical
support and suggestions for participants.

Mr Sage, DofE Manager
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